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being etrickeD wHb tbe bud Zt dinplaowl tote* ditUbOB fh>n
bomo in cbnige of « phj tWao for
•be toddenl/ dt*d, b*“ b* COBT^td lO

HobtkKJit uo «.«»i:.M II
•JW IlM u.o« K.eo
.IJ.O« 1S.» IS.OO M.OO
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•*r pnrwu of b«r boptlrn coodltSon.
abo ottcQ ropested the nam* ol mothtr,
and vitbtd for bar pr*MMO, btit in
rata. 8be died fron boa* and among
^pra. litping with htr ^iag,

!?£ii
eaTM.'^Xord.rtteiM
" *■

ttrrfiK.

, I»B. T. AJIDEESoK*

ATTQENEY AT LAW
■ PLnaiynsBURd.KT.

OIa»4ftas,BMhw,4yle(|A>
1 faal lb* *M and Icy brntk
Opaa ny lodaalaac baiea lyhi,i;
0 ii It eat tba loauh of'danhi
AhetKaalialifttaeebni
etaid«tewy*«afc aedablwiteg «_____
My bmr, eoepM-wlcl, tbra d^ft].
And alawly ^aeoeb Uh'a It/^Aa*.
'O I aa dying ODlbar, dying! •
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traigbi-forward

It be had *ee> the
^
^
,
- XApJtt.-T
»•»« BiecB. c. w. H lawea.
PnelddDt; tbet it bw been charged in GuUaday',________ ______ .
---------.•®?o!j-Tn“!!ru"^
furfber, that X bad no doubt Col. Jonee ■ ngibatth* dtalomeai tf Col. J«oes
would
sul
mid sabetantiale
the truth of hi* .'I"
.
Stna, .Vtar Jr.fc. '
«ain8t a roportoddouiat. tbu
ateUd that be bad nerer •eee *aeb _ aULeraont:
Leraont:
‘
.............
written rueomnenddtlOB; antfif ho had' Senator MeCrecry diruoUy impugns terms and extent of whieik were un
eoauted, be would bareauted an on my voracity, by euUng it would aSbrd known to me. To satiafo Senator Me- Hony Bmm ft-Oo., rniiiihluu,
Croery
of.whntinJi»*«oe6*ba*done
m<
(Hu-esMon
to FRANK F-BOSD.)
truth, col. Jonee do«* oot remember him much satisfaction to know -tbe in this particular. I tbi
to bard -nod Book’* name at aii in oan3of oce rnan w^ heaid Oolooei
oonnecUoa with tbe Burbridgu rocom- Joo«bmekubi*fUt*VeoUat tbeban»“hjoct waa
dbadaiioQ, and dooe not remember to qnet which were rn^nderaiood by 1“?. "'4“’^'^’
Ulkud of I alwaya eaid ; "Appeal to
inry. hero epoken to anybody but ayuelf
him. 1 rofor him tolbewrittonatalo- Sonafor McCreory bi.rfself: lie te a
ml). upon fAu tubietl.
e^to of Lewie Cosllemao and ofS.P. manor truth and honor. If
' be ever
I oonfeae 1 was amaaed by the reoepMOUSE,
signed
a
paper
bo
will
sa
y
*e. If be
tionof thie letter. C Jonee ii most
Senator sLuroery moat know that 1
return. Col. T. L. Joaea (who
ainly miataken in aappoeing that 1 neither ongtiiaiod nor ciriulalod the says be dul not, hi* word is bis bond;
“■'<<^"0
>0
cvidenll;ja
mietaJtc
in bis
theonly .pereoB to whom ho
rumor of III*
•
I
FRIlNIJfi
eodn-.aa
lioned the Burbridge i
I reoeivod Col. Jones' first letter, i
pairad
tK*
rwnrnodaod joined our foiwiy cirolo, [iu Frankfort, forlht
cdiargtw .that
> willing to leavo.il plied to him that nothing but tbe pn>. ».llk^. Br.1 rU*i Ugl»l, R, bilU ate"
During Uie coitvenmtion Ae eobject ToraaUon with him,
Docereate, tbo
diicUon
of
tba
written
recommemUof the altepl reeoinaoodaUou ol I Jaooaiy, and certaiftl
ea pel
lion, or oq'ialty strong proof, could iorayadlC were pfoeeov________
and heard
do trot myerlf ro^aoobor by whom or erery word which wee eaid
“«o J^^quusiion^hc denial of Senbv Cob ■pondeooe wl
d b\
'" '
bow it waa introduced. Two ol Uie Jonee io regard to it Ho is tiao'
' '
an I
ladle* pruik-iit hn*e a dletln«r-re- taken in lop^iingthat >n tbe converor
apoe Uw poiM, Md tbwfc eattem with-lli' CtslteHisa iniTBiTiJTr'
_ .uuIk
ryo .Andrew Jackeon.the liehod^ letter,
I’ennobir vmfWimon.PtopMm:
^ ^ to
. consult Col. PonnoblG
he did not mention Mr. fieck's name in
. ,
soldier and sloiesmuii, X '
“ ' idgo'islatoBient idbim,
■■loBurbridgo recoramondnlifoi.
MAKKKTST.KAYSVIL^
proieei against the doeecraiion of t^e that ytn.
it la eotraaotion ..............
„
McCreory bad verbal y
Although Mr. Caatlemen, two ladict
roeommended
bim,
bIm.
wore
either
intenu
intenddittioct rooollocUon of whet Col. Joni_
myielf were poeitiro end ^teWnct liatheing .............
eaid waa. lliat Col. Blanton- Ihtnunn
od to
or were iu foot, refieotioae
1
desire
to
fix
no
day
fur
chupoa
Seosl
Senator McCraery'a veracity__
apiwoacbed him and asked him ‘-if lie
ily—i
mg o( any ilaodor. My c_____ Dd Upon tbo c
wee ID e good humor that morning.r Mo
once exhibit* no slander balebed bylCroory'.de,
nth of iho ruteot to Frunkfort Ve
inoctogoio U>«
• appointSt, Jrames JTftteE.
I beard nothing about Uiis rumor upoo : ment or
nine
■«kMW,,Oppmlk
Una toW^
tbe fill.
me
otii danuary.
Jtnuury. Col. Jooceadwif
JooceodwiUin daiion urGeo'l^orbrMg*
ftlAYSVIHJ, icr.
iiamva won upon it. Col.
'*V?“ i
jon«^ on "th.

A»d fBaiag ae tbt aergikg bWfe,

And «lj>. tb. dtob dtap iy«, «, b,^.
-fl-len dfieg wnttm, dybtgl
•Id*.j.r,tWlb*.flN«a.J.gr^j
Tat atiU lo Uib awl bop* nlyUc

FrukteK,--------------Bbcoii tbe „Ui"on_____
IBUi . rjtamh,
*■
'
ilfor iiUpubHeteieo.
eodeahsnyooDiootfer
.
Tbeee ere terioos ebergee, which, if
ehoold Motiga ne ta IoAubt.
Iffolee, r pay the nuJioe wUehWd
piopente or circulela them.
1 tubioit at my reapouae e atetemeot
of £e«a, BbowiDg bow far end to what
exteot I bare baea cmDootad with
lii^eoableaDd nniileatant afcir.

JIterohante'. Hotel,-

oimammOi ‘

-air,
Xji-iiSKi'jsj.r.i.'
sffi'; rx"'.|;sx..
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____ __

TU alnk->b>( «Mil »uat aoaa 4^.1^:

A ]E. OOLZ,
;^ttoriioy ot Law.
FiEMlKOdWEO, KV,
|-tmc»$vrousTr8KKw build-

3,

wd«w 1-----------

z Am onmo.

“^TIl****-*

ridgo for offloo by Mr.
rjVifnuikiy
coiitainsd iif my letter, uiid arawing lie^deivc
!|4*ivfd. 1 ebooae, b^erer,
of it after tl
linl ofite truth.
bad norer etatod tome at iny buoeu, or I »rlr
firly to disavow all Iimautlo
3d. That irhiielbMl ndMiTtnd lA to any one eld*, tbnl be hi
IkHliretUy.npon MeB^'e
omte tbe imprcNaioo Uiat tbit
— for gen. Borfaridge, o J*maty.atMloo«i11i«»pmuat
...
tcandal bad it* birth apon the Sibdf the name of ajir one otion it
Janw-,
intimate* that 1 bad been
Hi*» $Mtemstft
$Mtame#t of il
ide eont
fomniar wfth it belore that tine, and
I -‘Uiat'BleDloQ Der
badbecmUFnirenlatodit to bit proja
e (him) at Ithe" H
re*., aud i
Mite p^ewily trw that, antil «>*.
41b. ThatifmreorrMpondoQoowitfa
JegaiiOD ell
*Mlbuub. »heB Coh JoAoa-fouer
Uio Boa. T. .li. Jonw
_
be pabiitbed, It
aut lorocoti
« wdu rewived, I did tuio to C._
will be abown that 1 not only belicTod ..r offee, and
..
ir Tunmr. Col. ITul^ Mr. Silverthe fbar« to betrao, uotwithslondios would unite in tbe l_____
bd >nd uUien, who atede la
tb* debiai. but wet aztxioua that it* and tliat be maptr* refuai
•meubJo^^J^X
truth tbj^d
eetablitbed by prooL

'

1 look wHaeree tad UOmT
M whUa dmth lUal, upon ny hnrt,
8. long tb. n*n*K.g
O nun ny aeel abiaat dapart
Wllbant yan, Ua^g ..g yMrp.y*rl

jlABCBOFI. HOUSB.

2T

0 I an dying nnbar^dvlngl
1 lift non mgr* uy dnwping ba^
Ta na bafort my aWea eying.

Tba fbettly phantatu of lU daaA
And ibua. HifoaB lUa aed tealk,
Inpatiaet a* tba Biyg^ .ban,
1 aat (be gboal sf (ftan* valUag
• T> baar ny mlin. aplril g ar.
U I an dyiag, natbar, dying t
Zeaalbl. hand »p.«
A*d artel bta icy tnjcb applying
0*a(b-. chUlieg 4a*Enp u. ny Woe.
All wacJd^ Mmam eunteda ftan^ia.
I an ritad teck tb. Hn-rraly nmdl;
Tofrltndi&n*alt—deaartb adWu;
In Haaaa*. “Ofarrf/ mciac mw^.-

HOTEL. ^

-m

rpniSHOt'BK 10 THE MOST OOITTBX aiwrt to ta. sisaabaat tomdla/s5
haw.rt.assm.au l* s*U Fawmganm rfi

Jonee to unite iu it Col. Job,, tndig- end that ha hr- .
Mfueo-1. 1 did nndcraUnd Col. per. 1 wrote t

«*3ft- TUT asmteML
JO wir that ft wwi rnmorwl in Washing,
amawid by thtt W. burf^
ten tlial ilcCreoty and Golladay bad novor bold any poradnal friend toanr
ff.arm/Bdr.Ietelemcnt of
which ho d” „7t
to the Prueidoiit to urg* fan ap- intend to make, ud whivii. if made
_ _
.
• . I would bare boon <SMwe I took iin-'

•ee the p*.! 2Sd Uerob. at tbe Ca'^tal Hofol fo*
imendBUon prewoce, and in Uuttof R. T. GlAt t. >. ut-rg^hnow ul NgaM
OEHTI8T.
i yot gives uml Col, Osear TurtieJS.iiiformcd tiumi
geaUvinau that Generul Bnrbrftffu'bad etatod
Tbs lag paaKsgrr «tc*Bee
fJAi P*»»A!CKKTKT located 1
= _. .........................Momuckvibirn'‘that Sonsfor MeCVeirv di.l
wytH)|>l«tpfhi^*aa»<i a
to reoommend with him to the Preeident to eolicfi,
Ofl^. Bt»T«sMBli B*ply te tbe
g"f'bargeIhstlbe urge hi, appoinimont to offiee." ,TI...
LtMi of Beaatsr UcOnny.
XontuekydWegatJon over madua writ-;w.is but two days Wore tbo dale of
testified to as true, thst Cd. Jonee had bia aUtomenl. and I nr-cd 01101^ Mr !?. . ^ ''“•‘ff rewimmetidaiUm. lf;tlie lettor of Hon. R. T. Glaas to Senwhat Coloaol Duacan said wne t
"
published by liini in r.T..,]|. J..rM c
J"buo and Ur. Cartlcm''an ll.ntilwe, thcro was no slander, if what bo .
I* Midi his card. J concur Io Seitotor
1 appear before yonee my <-.-«!♦wa*
Butmo, tlieo tbe eeandal dkl•
t Crociy 'e bigli estimato of Mr. Glui
Ei« BEXOTiiD Bn SEDDOeX TO «ey in nudioatioa ol my e
fold
lU
paternity
io
U10
EiewoUve
It IB a - - • • ■
• •
ehaigud M^My afbclli
Bbcllng it.
~I
Tr.b.. h.d informed
.n,i.
Moiiaion upon liio Sib of January: was II
ifMr.R.
Jlr. H. X-Ulasa foiled in lie nublitlisd I. L Ktil—far Ilflltll« u$ Clesle^fl
„ _
by iiho Governol',
not orjgmawd
Govaraor, but
uul letter to inform Kenaioi UcCreorv
aSc^^^tSou^ tb!;
rqiortod by Col.
L. Jonee bim. what Fannebaltor bad aaid to him' and
. TbsA-l^NmaMr
wll.ee cmanaii
lanaibg from Col. Blaoton otlien
oilier* two dartda\-e, before
bafore ea
ee to Geu
Again: Col. Jonee, upon, the oral Bui bridge'* el
eot Uiai Svna' tor HeCreer}/. W. 9VDIST
Ify recommon
of
rotmmmendelio'n
him tble vriUeu
.
published-'lsl.
Ueu r*0mn«i
|>MV(; SUPPLIKD WITS ALL
bin»fc^paDcinnatirai*i. I hai
General Barbridge,
ridge,,Jd 'Bet
i*l«ri>kt*hown
beard_____Uareball ear a word'upon
an. ditetbb'pTii.'.aiiotial a>
— I upon It la •
^* inbjMt.
bare I held any com__ Tiait^.
this alleged
-i .,d.
tUeopiittod potion* ol Mr. Glaa*' .
bimootbeeabjMt.
this rumor was" a iealumny. it
it did ter coDtsiued tbe.abovo aiatemouta of
telkod bf
<
am tmwor^y tbe bigb etetion to wfaioh
if duriug
tba 1
h'3‘>Lrd alao
_
*0 from
a notltmiin
ingieatV with tbe Gorernor; at. Gencmlil Bi
mary and Fobruaiy and recoin of the bigbHl cbaraci
Bupbridge a*made to Fennebs- day, al II b-cl,«k, U.
ba* eioratod
liaraclor, whose name am quite sure Colonel Jonee would iiol ker. If
it
However reiatedi
It dill, then It would iodeed be
cootradicGon from Waebiogion.
-'mil may bare been
■
uot. nnlou tl>ber**<Vr XiMtetec bare circttlalod what bo bellei^ed to be
iodragOi* dteaUe> of a |ienouI eon.
I 00 doubt of iu verity.
meet wonUerfol that Senator McCreerr
ueoeesary. drug tnlo this enntroreVsr,
B’^LUaLf OSALU.lv
*
should, with Geneal Burbridge e •fowdt« BMIO Myi that he beard-Cul, TJ* Junes at
n la deumed meotol nieoworeeommendsUoaorhim Bsavy^Faaoy Orooerie*;'
—-------• nad suied to C0I..I. T. MartinV in Crntbfsita^'iipon
ore potent tliao a written oo*. Dow forofflc0asmWeloPaniiebaker. i
me upoo tbe subject. I told them the day of,lbainiu«tif*ticn,of the ConFerclga A. QoMeesA-a s..^
.
iietor McCreory bcliore it to be a that jHirtlon of Mr. Claes' letter and
end om Pmwatdlac and Om
creeUely what I have stated ebeve; but
------------- ’alitdoto this re.
i.._
eluidar agaiiui him U
Iho other portion,
p
to oonriet'nicorhnr.
I advtied them to write to Col. Jonn
of General Burbridgo,
Aiae, MMWfocl«rep«c Clgan, '
A tawl Mreeta,
•td got tbe fUUmtst d'lrecfy from and tbe dietiiwi>' impitnsioS I..-V
•6Wril-.ingh»tcl.e«|-end orighi#todag.in«thim
.."J
loft
upon
iolf: but that il
•
•• <5I14’OI>r»«-A.Tl. O.
biineelf.
slander to j * eUndcr in repoeting tbe veiy rumor
my informant'* mind from what 60I.
Upon the Dlgbtofii,; ITib ofMaroh JonweeM ^ that all tbe Kuttooky
BtelE, nmrliet Sir*eL,
men ae to a qonvemtioa o^rlu * Dumber
»(
of nutlcmen were at mv
». B. giahap,
earn.'**..
Wion ID Congraei had recommoDMAyjviu.z,i^;.
ry eMkA ludiwol^ | One lino prirntoly from Senator Mo- a^lWy.
wee. end informed mo that it waa. , , Barbndge - exeapi bimsolfr-My
UBdwmy owaroo^torefortoparsoM **«■•
bimwlfrjfy
'iewroanall
RB1> COORIVKR, J andintomowmanallyoeeurring^r
md in l^nkfort askimored that a letter from Senator informsot doei oot remember Ulit Col. to p^uce the inipi*.ion'That“MV af-1 ciioi^^ny frSnd7iTl^
(?"'«
jd^^ed
cCreory and Mr. Bock bad been Jode* etatod whether thsi said reoom. leitM recommendiiion of Gen. Bur., ing for an explanation from
oold
''N.VI.
flEdtlRGERt CO.
end w-ibarcpreventod it.. Why .
repcived by Ur. Griffith,
•
'
vaeLaasui *.bbtsil
re«odsiion waa verbal or in wrUiog.
f usod to bta pp
the cha^'tbaitbev
log the kingled out by tiu) Ssnktor
6eBatw‘"]f^m*A, by bi*
l_lo#l it my duty ui ray Jettar to Col.
loriat electioo.
.; jwl of his aaeualu,
lalu, be laayknow;
laar
I do
^ck._ fo«« a^;oSn upon m*
Joues to call bU aUealiou to nii nilede.
5fow,
w, 1 assort ibat
ibal from
the Jay
day tltbe not. If I bare over intentionally
..........ed
ooaverutiooe with k Trabue,
^oooyerwtioOewithMr,
Legieletiiuro aoeembled to the OUg of, wronged Sttialor McCroery.
--------------^Uer fmm
Hog -P
‘ Jones
“
MSRCHANTJTAILORB,
latter
from Hon.
T. L.
to Marrtell, endittCyteUi...________ _
in bii
Oenarald Hewitt «r Colonel Holt, ia
I DSTor beard tble rumor di-1 in tbe elightest degree to U
...... $104; ™iagv«
rt
which Jonee >1^ atotad that be had M be earned to be impressed wUb the
mTi!ri?;t£rw3h
• I frgpgnlon.
opinion he bad never. aUadad lo. tbii
been to
lauiSiatO-I
iue tbs wriFtoo
wriCtoi r«comm*ndaUon‘”i.
1 have alwayu spokoB
me
^•*'<1
MAYSVXUiB. gy.
anner-worthy of bis
General Burbridc^'to aSDarfoin whw* whom Gun. fifirbridgctatee that Hon.
WM.
H.
JOXIIBS
fo S»o7^
position, aud with ■ klbdot
namw wure appaodtel to i^ and be T. C. UoCreesy had nne ' " "
tew.neimx.
•.•.mu
or Ind^Gy, eVon aUaded to’tbi*
sd.it WM sincere. I iblo
W»g«i,
foacd tba papers withdrawn, and Mr
coMt J™ -.1 „,»ir,
will, „
receipt Wl for them, rhia
--------- tiooal error upon tbe par
partolthe
SeuMor wtio gave me thU info
offV.i'*]“'^i'‘*'*
"^
j" over tolkod of prior to the :cy.to Vhom we bSh 0W» bll^fonOu.
from his opnetning B.’t
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K“g\t

St

s.»IsirS.-

?■»« —
but -r
for ■
a “oowewy
neeatoary au!'“ee*^^ f Burbridtre, wliidi

, April.My.J

JUysrin*. Ky.

a. A.

caibYebt

-■WITH—

<

XiOIT^ 8TIX & 00.
_

'WuotiDM.* DmsM 1*

)te7; aooda,NoU oiu, Ik.
d*cii'’^t ’'''

mHf'’ J
i
M" b^ fouiitfTbo' wi‘ll‘i!!crl7L
JOHN W.8TEVEN80X.
®^'J'
U»o .putli. Tbo warmoel and moat devoted friend*
iftn ofhls card; and subsequently
.
----- a-y wily
twivml two otttor*. rptecel^irei
■>iiw!nient,Iam quite euiw
public tbi* enttre oorrtepoodeoce
uot alluded to, truth and jnsiiooooli!
that they may ImparUally deterdiino woald acorn to dsmaod that no iuainn-ard* me unttl 31i
_
_
gentldmsD of any loeh rAuraraanda- Whetber the eba^ qrg
... —stor:
alion tbonld b« made that Iho modal Thoo* among ifadar who writ*
tioB. u a devoted frisad of (W. Junee tjreery, mat I originaUid
boaaUfuhy ord^twiie b^piAw
tbii ealomv,
I wrote bim my first leUor, dated IStb oontlnued to oircnlata it, and sought- ha* been ntod durini
[ZT» letters here rafe^^to by Gov.
Uafterbi*deDiBl,bat

or four weeks ago.-J5d.

‘“ir" «»•

bar* been eoMptod by faW i* a frank

roborstod. I bud not atourteinsfi ‘tb.
mistake made by tbe Benator ia «m.
•trutfig Beck's asm* for Borbridgu i.
Jonw letter, and hence tb* allueiwi.to
frteA A.reesi/d. This was a atrieUr Wia.
fidenttal lettor, and intonded fte-tba
eye of a frtead, ia wbe^ bebaXf alou*
twaawrittoa. U was written unde?

®**^®**^'^**'

^E88 CRACHAFT.

E. Ga LEONARD & GO.
66 Pearl Street,

C^erjuoM,

MeCiMry-B name, with tbM op

iFir-S:

When Iwtotomyletur of tb*
Msreb toGoIJooc* the denial ot
*tey«oOrtory bad not liMn mad*

janUBTy.

personal friend, beliovii
mviog there was to
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ibft Be*.: Franklin wu a printer.

1 fidlowing are tho official relnrns

(•63,0(M,WiU), now it oxceede two bill

to the Secretary of Slate of tlic

hundred niUiont, (•3,000,000,- election fur Congress in the Third Cou-

ion
000.)

contra

ff tfotwilhaUnding.

to

eboul

eight)-' inillione, now they Golladsy, held April SS,-1«T0
~ U.
I. Liwia.
L
J. B. Lewrr
least nine bundrod and

F.

etice of I

Warder

.jUrKeal^wndldfld-fer Conuly Clerk

I'lopi
>ndred

and fifty mill-

ioiks annually;—iandall thisvnat expeo-

mtclf] thor- dilaro of the peoplea money fur tho no'
HeaTowshimtcIfa
onriiy of Badliat snpri

eBtB'AfiarurpiAaUtO Bitpaet reoordforptoufof It.

WiU the balnnoo

We wiU ntako nMot fur

SW
1481

tea
Muiirw

-

support of laay end hungry public offi
a

SlmpMiu

lauding.army over cloven aoren-ign

Warrea

tfthe^Uemenoa that ticket dare cials.
^ tbesamit

^IU..B

To

keep

up and inaiutain

tire Bbti^Ueemeut wbenorer they

States of tbe UaiOR< and td' bold tbete

poywed to make it.

by the throat until

tlwy

ahall

,

3»
lU
KM
lUI.
IS«>

pBblitb

we bad grown to it natioD grvat and
itfong, relying e^th aecurity upon
etfdr.ijaiet it an'd 'fhe whole retponsi-

ts^err'-'

■Vlhrow B upon

the

nan wliiob proros Mr. McCreery innoMlnfibe oloJidar.

bPM i^o mat

terjriir^iW' ‘
■ v^lMrVldMliad BiUig>oro.
.People of tboee idietriota yon..meet
eome to tbe railroad meeting at this
ee.iuul BatordAy- W* eapeclatly
Mtoyvo.

We wknttoUlfc toyoQ

JianiiMadqusalioa. W« want thu rood
to estend oat aa £ir as Hilleboroat any
rate.

TTe oen deriae aome means

MATH Ac
Col. Blanton Dnncan, of Kontni-ky,

“WaanxiJTos, May 5, 18T0.

coaiaiHation. -v<U T<>u oome
awilnt-t»'8tta»}sy«

to

our

Sebd in your

-

OXX»S,
MOOTHAc

Seeing tny name introdiir-oJ into
McCreery Stevenson cpnlrovorsy.
political V •nality, we
my statcraunt may somewhat elucidate
like weigtit Iha
tho nOair. Dnriug the pendency'of
amasiug (bred updo the Aor&of Uessia;
(he bill in Corgroaa reakoring my.confl.
of tho IIjiHy-foor SUlei Ihni llion con- seated property, some of tho ^ntloitilnfod tho JBepuUlc. clorm have been mon who were aupportitig mo Asid:
reduced to a territorial condition with There is a raeanry in tho army, whith
out govorument, wiihout law, and we would like to got fbr Generul Bur- 'WersspertfunyaoIIdlacall before putcbi*.
bridge. Ho it doing every tiling in his
wilhont order, eaeh bowing in submiaing ehrwhara, «« are MtiaOed we can
power lo aid Southern men la'iuring
■ion to tbe dictotorabip of a military under dUabititics. Johnson will not
make Hie year intemt
satrap.. l*lnBdered, pillaged, robbed, listan to oor rveommondattoci, hut if
to iln|l with ua.
theSciitiieby
dclegntinn
will
nniiein
and dsMlalkst, they writhe under the
no can get il fur him."
weight of tlto iron acepln, and are doiiig so

hrt)ieirte<ruomi wui.

forced to yield thoir liberties and their
loveceigiity iololba hands of a snrvilo

race, and lo witness wiA sorrow the
deporting rays of the lust gleam

■t.o.K'fa.oa, IL tt. CiuQimati, - OZuo#

Adams & Co. Stewart,

511 Prizes, $314320!

HARRIS FIRE PROOF FAINT CO.,

.leprtilae eee Ikeuvnd ome .1 kki ii.ktoi n.re
bolt.im toleae n.i-.ui Ik, .tolit, cellar
Itn.

WHITE LEAD,

**^pital Prise, «150,000!
SmaUeet Prize. S80!
>zm|irlai«rair-v<1.tt}. Kail<d ilwtoreukr lie,

'Xiokotfi* 1^5.00.
■TkedTaenij elll i-bllrHe ecka Are JCLY 4ik,

Carryll^ M all lleiet a Urge MM-k of Ooadt,
purcbaadJUi'cciIy froui the UanAi IUf
la, ve air prentTed to aell i« lav aa
eny reliable lluute in the Wwt.

r:U‘eao.ooo .a.

kTeiehJein iknanalyiU made by Ueiara.
PoveraA tVcighiiuan. the wellknovD awa- •iwS^’lke rlkimM SUL 3ivtfM»ellUeieba
iifacWrliiK Cliroiiala nf rhlladrliibu.uf IJ. L.
PahBeiU. k A Co.'a m«el,eail;
rtHaa-

The riae TrM(iBs4flaraMfi imt
MiCM]VtOIYX>:

Tbi. h.,f.evlUnand the preaent eeboa aa
tha rarai-r hlra. Nancy SUckte... 1| alia
ii"nh.we,t nf Kleming.burg, en ibellmrilta
Ooud Club AfUBia wautad urmy- pika at TWKNTV-FIVZ\)OLLABsf telawire a mare wUk TunL the moaev doe wbea
• ll. knnwii.nr, the laat* dltpoaad '
vitb a enarantcra ? reward
*111 be tekea to prereat aaeidenti, •
i»|iuriiiea that nav be Grand in li.
111 If it wera
rrepb-taelblHty akould aej oeenr. OoH
■xceeierT. wevcuidvderOueHuadradDol>ge winbefuratohaankamaifdaalred.
gojid L-o., I*..»*ai», yto.e.,e« w.u.iK*TOXiOi
lESCBimU.H A rEOIORBK,

S*S...-_____ ___

Wfllghtman.

coirnplioii, ami

-----------------PnttaBaLvma, 3u. Jt, l»«3.
‘. S. MttLeo. Ku): Supply Agent, ntUbun
Ft. Wayne • Chicego Xailvay Co.

XEvemiREm

Tuoa. Dicaaoa.

,

w. u. naxoatex.

DICKSON & HENDRICK

aplenilkl trotter and I No. 1 bamaaa horw
KlUUMU.SUwMilred by llr. IIerr'i>am.
brino DK ha by MembrlBO Cbletdai ly
• • knder'a Pilot, hit dam ^ lilr Al
—Sir Koloipoa h
dam■ out ef a Conwk
Cm
mare—a eery fMt lret>
...her dam out of a lUeenie uare-haiw.
pi.rled. tbe tlau ikbat UuUar.
Aiwil 14
WM.8.DUDLIT.-.

‘fllur

at|- niede«r Ihe mnic
-DB.VLKRS IS- Whke heed ground In oa. maauri!elurcd°by
Ut«ra U. Lvahnewiak
Colak dc Co-.branded
•Tum Whilea l..ead.'
I.ead.’ end arm
arnl'uapri
ua per your 1
I3lh liut. ADvr aeptratlng tb
nriion of
thopov.ler we Grain
■f it, thopoenler
In contain M£4k.li>e per cent.of llydr
booale uf Lead, beleg a Pare WhiU
L
lib Lead.
Youre, very re*p»«4f»Ily,
fpiIE undettijtnwl havo purcbaied therepowBHd aVkicht'UAK
:
X meindrr of tbailoek of the lab Ann of
Will atand tha pTteenl teewB at my aUUa
UICKHUK A KMOHT. In tbe above bu>lneki tad wlUbemner enoitoK the aaina un “«f Fjralar ^oa.Ky, at IU,bifMM W
SOZ.I> -B-V
der tha <nn-atii>ei.rm<-K60I< A UKNriKICK.nl
..ICK.m Ihe-Vid
Ihe-vid .laed,' In Flejoingibu^
Kv. We U-ha.ro
P£1IIQBEK.-Jhun by %oAmc granddaa
day. we will bare on hi
alhnrouRhbred mare. Sired byK. A. Aleinndor • Unld CBIef; be by Sembrino Chitf.
Aletaader'a Bald Chief irottad | '*Ueie 1
miiiuleand 8 Mcond^rlvea bj^Jemaa llon-

HIBDWIU, IBOn * STOVES,
Coniirr J/ain anJ ICaler Sit..
ntmtmwtbmrg, JCr.

HSKBamoTiuiinRsiiiuioi
M»ld Ohief! ‘

MX3AX>Y-MAJ>E TsisiRiirDOFrraE white lbao
Clotking, &c. G. W. Blatterman Sc Co,

‘•rrei

can do
shull he done.' TIicrooniHi, I went to
Uie Houso
___ _____
and _______...
asked iWresi
...I'seniativi's
lonca.-Triinble and Knott,
Heel;,. Jonca.-Triinble
Knoii whothmei> tA
they wgiild eonsenttu urnto m sucli
hope in the polilicat horizon.
.
Iktch nnoqi.. .
_ recommendation.
.
. ikaeh
We cotifidei^ly boliere' that if FloraBat why am these peculiar fbalonw caljy doelinod. My miMlon was ended,
Poplar Platna'abd IlitUborp
of ofaange
andTl said nothjngto any other member,
^uMykalf do their duty we will
iboahort Qkoeeof tenyev*? Tberea- and did not apeak to cilbor Senator
a thwlntahone mnning thrpMgb
BOD is plain. Then we had a Demo- upon tbe Mlyeet. I had notbingwjmt-j
4bta portion at tlie eoun^ >0 a Tory
cratie fomi of gorerhmeni. directed
Geoernr Burhridge's appointment lo'
ritfwt tiao JU any rale and in dclefatioae to tUa meeting and let us s(e ood controlled by those who built it ■i0 office of luternal {teveono.
lip, and made i^pll ot wliieb an Ami
[Signed^
' Blastox Dr»c«.
getittbera,.to do thU we mat bare

oifecLorns,

has hiiided to tho Chroniele here the

PERrtTHERT,
T.W.Cer.4th anlTbtStrnti.

UiKlg^^p

-ALSO-

CAEPETS& .

WXNDbw'sHAD^,

own resonrees and tbo boeofieent in- fbUowiog-card. which ozplainaitsclh
kveakeoed by pnblln

Hosiery, Notions, Acc.

WAIXPAPER4

fluoncci of our frso

**«■-i .Ko .imUiah also ia another
k wtrd from
fratrt C0I.BI:
Col. Blanton Dan-

DABASKS,
Laces & Embroiderira,

. -

ToUl.

cry

■■hold cnojigb,'* and submit lo the dieUoroTBor tales of Hadicalisra. To pny tliuBsands
Stersnsen's detenae to tbe' efaargos
of poblie officials, for draining iba-poo"brwiffil'dsatntlhimbyMr; WcCrei^.
pU of tboir money fur tozee to SBpport
. Wo ioM pbbliBit dte kitora refbmd
lUdieaJ faoitdb^era, P"'
public tl^ovct,
tphgFtMpGouurnor b%ani« we lure
and socrot omIseHet. Ten y'esrt ago
^^V'^bizdiy. we

WHITE GOODS,

1,1, r iv t,,

k-totooejto^

tonpt AtumtioB Ofw to' AU
Ord«n.

DRESS GOODS,

amount to «l

fifty m-moof,(»!»0,000:06fi); a differ-

Luther

DRY GODDS,

caased by tho resignntion of Jacob S.

PBx-ujs23.es
.......Me
Setae,

American Le>d Paint Co,,
or Hpringdhd.

SBIAm BQIDCBD FtUCES.

Then the annual pnblie expen- greteional District to fill tbe raeaiiey

ditttres of tbo gnTeroment amounl
intcd

tfUtfuff printert arebpneat and
.gO(d aIt^s,’Mr. Taffeto tbe

cxceedlag tlxly-fivc inilliuusorddlara,

Attention

1 .„

Ot all Limb froD, the Meoufectoil

9. r. Fabiurtock & Oo.'a

Diy[ Croods,

i^bianeeatilybal when we.tee a man

I>„, tou s.o....,

tnil lU r.d.irt inaniif.i-liirell-r ibo eell

OK

OtakiiinmaMkifntam,

BO TROCBLC TO 8MV «OOOB 1

ClIEAT i\DtCEilE\TS OFFERED W

CASH BUYERS.
-

IleepcclfoHg, ;•

P. 8. SUBLET * BBO.
Job Work

2}oyzAT rms oFFTcs.

TO THE EaADIES:
NEW STOCK OF HHUNERT.
Jn. II. lidtntQ 1; llu Jtnnle Warder.

■^J^orLD^pecIfully announcelo 1IULe^ey ere now openiiw aoev and froth eiockul

' Bpriag «c Bninmer MOUawy,

Large a Complete filoclier
EAADWABE, STOVES, lEOIV,
]S'ails. Toofs,&c.,

:OXn";r“&i;r%:r.sru{^
p«>r.<finge hentce•m.yBive ua a call
irKSOS A ftBNUmCK.

'I’f-

Fecial NdficEi

cou^ol^.

For Girtbar iaruraiatfea eell oa the

April 7.1850.)

B. P. DfABlKO.

FOR SALE!
The Well Kaowa

HOTEL PROPERTY,

TUIB underetsird «"rTlTin* itoriner of the
fred Jordon, Pooler Plaina Ky, la Hill
Xiau firaiof HICKSON A KKIOUT deb aad 1 will uke plaaiui* in ahewinx
•ire. to claae up
.of .aid Bren and aaidpmperty to any penon deeirlag lepurwhere. Ogr alojk enibmcee a crml v.rielr of
.... tu il. chaae. and will wlllt rrlraleW, al aay tW
Kiower^ Rlbbon«' UonnoU, Ualt, Ao, lb., by account nr ii'.tiervi
• -------eameitli inritrd:
Chatltea heir Svitekaa dire.dt, ^00 Fly loeome-foTward
10.
• and• aetile the une. Tb
hUMBi metf pMfliaafy b cfeaeK uf mt saet, aa
rea indabtod u> aald Brm mu.l cobm forno longer delay ran U allowed l.y tkmaaallt
e- y. AKDEIWOS.
tlrdla dleuibuiien of tha autuof aeld late
u JR5NIB WABDEl
Arm.
.THUS. UiCKfiON.
-HBODOMaAlT, Tr—.

"s:"

‘'"‘""“Wku

-V

•r.'

DEMOCRAT^

Dotll«jr A Br>,

nr»u»ito 'Etwt Pcm**v Mo»»t»o.

out ia > tig ad-

'Wn' >»»» • •?»««

et jBod.

“Kotkeo* In the nKVTitl ot
to dcIVaytiW axpiaiM oC iltAdsl^lee
ihaproaosl day.—Abi/oUilacly ./wniai iier. hsrsiii appiiinud.
11, U»aMATTKIASflOSSETT, Chair/
C. J. Guivoa. Su'y.
,
^ •

V- B CoflMtor uiBouBMt Hat b« «III
°( dry gooda merchant of
ef MayrMi
thlt pliM on Pridip Jan« S'd. T»*'
k now myiarinil dlraet fram tba XaU a
pa^«n ein retd lb* adombomnot dad auka:
brga Iffv^of.cBDda la bla.Rmt.-l
a noia «r k
what ae caa loom front tbo Mayarille fapara
1. »nb»crn,»T» »ho Jb BPI ciB»rinn«4 iib
Umr. (I. W. Bralbamaabea^ ba*V"
it ii promlaadtobo.ime of lha
lola-dar. WoakaUipaik
bnwgfat to that city. Mr. Ui.a
»f Ihli Irm BWM« parUcoUrIr aaat w»k.
R. R. Sualon Jr, of Uayarllle (raou an
lowati Mich, tod be will aaioniah the
agnit la Uiii rountjr (or tba Buwa Sowing
l
„h„, IB hlkB
ludawitb tho tuenancoof hia go<.Sa of all
Macbiaa Baa waul eolatwa.
d«iol]itioiu aa wall aa with ibair cboapean.
Road tba adraniatoiaBt of DatlJ WitUon
When yon go to MtyiTlIle call on SUnktun
Uaatar Comniuiaoar.,
Imno a.nd autDine bia luporb clock, and tbau
A Ouoo
Ooa of Uio LocoiDOliaet on our saw road, la to W aimad for
Ibalau Wliam T. Paarta; Aalda fron'tba
|lYn or
fart that Mr. Taarta ww (i>a Int Fttaldasl of
*. TluC.«ll*l
Ihp road, iindar |t> saw orgaabaiWo. Ibarw bar
m. J. W. t.................... .............................
Itttbii «DinIu»iljr uurre drwr^-> (• Ulia Mutr A*. Ftrcii, aU of
g county.
ing of aucb a cDDidltxal- H« wm lha lilgh-

. t«w«r«

'

MA.RRI ACtKB.

PATrf.—A MBriAernble an»Mt
la 4«« BS «B ear b««ka bbB w«
ebar«B*carpiBj
r BB. We win a

EAILKOAD UEETINGa
All friendly to the constr^ctioD of
e lUilroad from Uw Main Stem of
Uw MeyiviUe and Peru road nmning
to or tItfoDgh Fleiuingitburg, are re*
epeottolly mti*?d to attood a paUio
maeting to be held at thU place on
next SATURDAY, MAY the 14th,
1870^ 10 o’clock A. M., for the
—p8ipo«...Bf..4akisg tho narwaiyatepi to locate the road.
Boepccthdly,
L. W. ASUitRtrS.
AMH
•PATH) WILUSOK,
T. C. SRWOOMB.
Vtr. H. i]K.vi>i<iOK.
-Pnaa.*-iabor« varo three dlfbreat
>wala tbaUiwa of WlniBaataronMoedwy of
Uat weak. TU loBa la iafaalod wah Inna*'
dariaa.
__ _________
^ Tas CiTT.—Lieet. Joba S. Ham
■icraftboIBb V. H latantry k istba dlj.
tit ia UeklK
xrd h^dawi u wual.
Jobs to a swU. fallow.
Bnrivv. —There bu be«B • revival
wfroligiMaltee.Brltltow ehwBbal Maya,
villa. Wa......................................................
atoiul tUrty wAlhlinii'w Iko Cbnreb.

Wa^m.—IiiforioaliaD

...u.
A gouJ_

Conwrain;*

tbalau WubiagtM Kira CtnpMy. Uuor
' IhatblagniBt U au « bo raasaada it.

Snjoca Acciaaar.—Mr. ^Y«. T.
IbyanoChbryooiiggaalb*
waro out riding in a boggy>na>r Mayi*
rillaon lati Satarday,
irday, when Ihai
Ihaapisd
■at the buggy down,
borK
frlghtasad and iinmanagaabb aedAa aa«y.
Tba two yning man ware holb thrown
and wa rogrol to ham that Mr.Payscaiujurtoa
an rary Mriout. 11# la son 'conlard
bod In a varr critical cosdlUoa. Wa hop.
benavan^ih
"

ba tho eaacl populatioa of lb
Ko Wblla Male.,
.So White Frmalat,
'

•'

and n. B- rniiktiB.

JOB waat to do boai
pb in tba country will do
Panpla:
JUmti.—Oor toodoro oot^*a of living
Ball to lefbr to tba
began a caadUloa of tba body that raquirca
jmtmr baOww they
eecailonal relief. The ayilara become
faablad. dmaagad. elofgial. and-labort
taak. Tba mind aytspalbina with ll and both
alak, or ara dapraaaed togetbarr To raaiati
!tal energy, purge the artltm—cleanac
lha blood-Uka Ayar'a Filto. [Ulitgow (Kyj
FraaPre.

, BnnaToPv^ii.—Mr. rnarcc'efino

Tok OaftiT KlirroerT Btn
Aba, poor Tray.

On Cut Ravaas.—Uairiaoa G lover

Causb T6 Sr Oc—We bad the
plMMofAviait from Mr.Jaom Tomlin*
een, tbo tnralllag agont of the wall knavn
tebaces ana ef Maddoi ft Broa., CineiauiX
0>io. Be bawbolaaeobd/allow and to very
pspabr.latbiaaaelioa. Call again.
SvopavPBArn.—Imit Saiwlay ovoaa- vary aid s^n> man, calling blmaalf
Danlal OnrtlWall dead on Market alratrl near'
tba cornerof
afrtilrd. HoWMorermreni
nty-flra
■yaanol
■to city.
Tbs cor
freatba

paraosa have boon appointed deputy
MambabW^lfcaeaiiauiatbiaPtotriot Is
'tbacrfdarnimedi
i
For Maaon County**>Col. L. B. Ot^ln nnd
|»oeb Berry.
For naming Ooaoty.—OolW.T. Bndlay
.

end CaptoJae A^Androwa,
vpbrobanOpCMUr^-JofavSaaUn.
For Rowan County.—Wm.O. ”■

‘

of ovary alrla. 'And a li^c Uuok of Buy.

ffeventl Reaaona Why
manp,
Dlmum A Colllaa. or .Mayaalllc.
K}., can ecll Laailrer, Nhlaglea.
Doora. Knnh. IMiBda, Cloerlag Ac,
(lioBfacr ibBB CBB Be taaat b( bb/
Qilipr polBt woBlb «>* l*il(abBrK.
it. TLrv lipuji .11.pri^cr Sunk il>aii
otli(.rt.'aUbIUIiim>iiL
3iin<l. Their seijuuiiiinuee
juuililnuve on the
tl
Alleghaney eiiablw lUfin to buy their
alwk eSfajtr.
3rd. Thoyhsi-o the verj* bcal-mnt-liinery ♦ mtd t-rcry coiivei
mtucloriiig.

Mona HRAVV
V8BOS6.I kern Ua varr
icL Ify akwk ■/ tVurn b lha
at It fun and ouauleta.

XJadie*' Slipp6ln>,

m"
m

araTuid /*uoru itonSu^lw a».| action!"

Fancy Ootibred Shoes.

•5^7.

r.lRTir.S .tND ^VmlI^•Q9.-----If ,

for c.L«u.

•

.

^

MU dirOMM,

HMI AHD’eAPI.

Tomatoea, ' rt.'X*
Peaa. Oont,
String and —

nima Baaiia,
Strawberriea
Baspbarrlaa.
,
JelHeB,to?,,^Ortagftff, t ; i

til M

Tuwbipb ) slab to IsvilB .yimr-etUntioa.
.kfiil for caM brun 1 remaCthiUy aak a
>1 ahara uf iwiHduga. AOkindq
utom Work nB4e'W Ordw.

XtaMEttfidifik-

AXO. O.BVI.l.M’AK.
April H, UTS.

rOTJTZ’S ■
BA A r. torffs o CO., ^
bawnLi.. uAsi., c. a.

a.

3. B. OUSLET. Sole Agsot.

«

m

rteRiBgsMwg. Ky.

SPRING IND SOMMIR
X 8 VO.
.

-

HOESE he'’™ winw.

iSSSHrS;

' ina

SPRINB & SUMMER

CUOTHme,

labumlaa nul., H
U— a, uuu kUa, lag lataariacB lUtra wica

JUST RECEIVED AT

JtNUS UXSGHiN’S
MERCHANT TAILORING

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ClOTIlli, HSSIliEllES & VESTISCS,
Oe3n*RFl-H!VIMni!VO GOODS,

OATlPET BA08,
TRUNK^Ss-^Ce.
Uto iilack canatotiuf
FINE CASPIUKBB SUITS,

•

FI-VB CLOTH 8UIT8,TWEEp ft JA^ SUITS.
And cvorrlUiiig else after the Int
slyW. Ilis urxiirliuoDl uf
SHUITS, DEAWERa,

XXrANTEP—A good mni

DAVID L FOUTZ,
Prepri
Z, PreprieUff,
BnltlwrdalU.

. '

Great Beduction In

60cKS,t:0LLAllS,

CRAVATS, &C., &c.
And ererything ifl (lis way of
'

Our Termt afre Cmft.

E. 0. Ashton & Go-.
__ SHiSK
A Utta sad (ratb atoek of ensasd g^nh

FBESH TOMATOES,
FBBSH PBAS.
LIMA BEANS.
STBXXQ BEANS.
- FRESH COUK,
TUISH FEACHXi.
FRESH
PIN - —
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UNDERSHIRTS,
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stock of gooils iu llial line of Ji'iiy
bouse iu touru, taid tvLll sell then) knt

L'R. ir<l. itn<I.Msr«ftw.’ Tbachi/liri j
did not target, 1 haVe a full rtuak uf

tu Utm at wait M aeswlhlng dotabU.. ft
baaalnaddHIoe.to'ttotfti and'RbilMX'''

F.STA0L1SHMF.KT,
Hums A Jack Halt—Wo n*o pro
pnred in gat iij> tlito di.ari(.loB of Idlts in th.
vi-ry l.aat nf ,tyta and at p'icai at lutr a«
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L T. M’DOJiilD&BWa,
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will sell you your bread in futpre

linucti us
his ink-ml to a com
on a farm. I.'ndur lliu inanugomeiil
■WA.1MXEI3.
of Mr. Wickliffo, tho Ohaerver and
!icp<i
,
allamed tlm posiiioii uliidi
haa inadp it one oS tko most succrasful bnsinsaa pspen in Itiu State, while,
u B lunding W liig ordan, it was socuaii
in inflacDco only.tb tbo Liouiartlle
Joarnat. lio was an) ardent pcrtonal
eueh ol
and political friend off Mr. ClnT; wns a
f r thefalloalng couifUaa: Maaon. Flcoiing. Lewtound lltail.iii. to irl:
linwa
strong Union man (luring llie «
•mpruTad riewisg Machinal." Tbia to. M.
and waa*JjocivUry of State during
randartf Uachtoia. and la gaud sgaeia midrr.
I Ilf (iorurnor liuliiiv
■ king tba aala uf It in tbraUiic oaiiia I rviiiirmin ISGSto 1363 This did
.
ies libarnl larmt ’will to. granlad and a waghim front tbo penocnliuns which itvcpl
n lij daliver Ibam. In; furiiiibed free ef cotL
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‘
venr or
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)
Wicklfffs wna
one of the nuinW of originnl Union
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irm. that any i*Ttuncm pat ftirU.
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ol Iioxingtoi
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SADDLES, HABRESSy &C.
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WHOLESALE DEALSE
IN ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS, WINES.
nRa^JVJDMES, Arc

Old Boiirbon & Bye

WHISKIES.
Cbragr r<I ft SuOm autaU,
MAYeTlfoLC. KTay

' NE'’^
WHOLES^I^B
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tsomas a
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"loT' ^Sgf^Bdrr'w' aiio'ke ‘irU^a'iT'ornrB
lalagnllua and hia paopls and In the O
li in fkr.'r
No Black Fbuialco,
IM
inermi aritam of rallroadi In northKanlucky. Ilu tfccrh waa full of
Total BUefcv
'iu
, and wa rrgrot tlutl the crowded
Floaliag FopuUllen,
M
our Cvliuun* |>rrrrnla lit publlcaUon.
acunilutlon nflbrjjdgct rrmarka,
Total FetmUtbn.
iraSrinnl Ilia plnlgo made br our
Tba foibwing than tba voting popubtlon:
. tu tba iiooi.le of Kkniing. i.ii4 ]>r,
No H^Uoaover tlyatnofaga,
IM J. M. Luka. J.U. Uall, Jiniaa Barboor, C
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Total.
”TJi te arrange ai to wbrn and bow tba nacaai
nousl Ilf niuiiry t
PaTaL
AccroRT.—On Salnrday
lion. a. Taylor
ralng tioorgO Notaon waa fouadundcra length, giving mi
batchway on tba tnl flour of laaac Katoon’a
In hl^b aplalti I
atom on Market alrart. IbbedlMoa bft in
bit room la the aaennd atorv on (ba prorloua
araning. It !• auppuaad Ibal ha fall ihrasgl.
tba baUhway
(be night.'
sight.'ll will Niway during the
rad that Mr. Nrtooa
u Udiy
The Observer and tlo|iorlor oC llie
wounded by a frbnd rffarted ,wi
dolirtim
ill inat ccimm to u« in mourning f
'. i\ Wl<tkllfftt, Km,.,
Keq.. lortuorly own
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From
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and WM at tbu time ol h>a death in liiv
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ClM year A grailualoof Trauaylraiiia
anffaring frosi any form of Kidney <
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ducetbra loruuncil.
niBiJe with all due ri'pi'Ct (u ilia f.ciiliy, but
abort rar^tMr. Davion. wba to lining ua iininrtaot irntk.nnd voolhal iiearly
............... ■atlTV' «n tba lallru.d
runrernatbe bealth of large HiUlrrranta in
varioua pane of tba •country, »«d Indrad of
tho piiino at largo, it It made fnriratic,
V pun enuniig Ibe cbiiuber thr dolegolioi
Fuuudo.1 on amptu and unimpvfwdialila taati*
natoliug of Judea L. W. Andreor. K.rl
H.rld ■n.iny, it deflaa dtonruv;
Willws,
Nllws, T.
......
C, .'Tewcomb. W. U. MmJrir
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To break up chilli an
--------- -----Weft Introdticod to ‘
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board, when Mr.Ja
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taae'etaek BmabMa of Sra war tawMad ii
•araovau. It piwvad to ba a Meat bouta
M Ik# epp* and of luirn bahaagiag la ». K.
ranrea, Xa^ It vaa Mali r iaUfujid. Lota'
Rakffan School COavuanog.—The
abo«ai,««aMikwninea.
BabWb School Coaveatiom of (ba Bradira
win cuavaaa with lb« Bapll«
Iowa was
Churebuf Flamlnpburg, on Saturday before
a«aia leartM mt Swsday aftaraaaa by an.
aurm..cff Ira. 'it •• tba borelng ant afa lha fifth Uirdt daytnMay.al
and
bold
two
daya AU lyiaadaef Babbaib
^■maay alfbaifaidanaaor Wat-S. Ttmt, bq.
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Mo damage.
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A FULl. ft C/UFLSTt STOCK OF
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■ airiti
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of Clark to role
) subscription to tho
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1 Big
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It on atuooui
i
int Ol
Uorixad to atale that Judge Jemai C. Sana. oppoailion to lbs road, or-t, > taxai
totiuild
it,
batboosttM
the
plan.i
plan,
pro
3f tba Connly Coart willba ia Fitmlnga.
posed
was
immature
and
not
accrpuhlc
Mmdaya, Wadnaadaya and fialnrdayi
for tba pnrpota of iraMMliog any 'bnlnna to the people and did not oSsrd iniB
'eiit guernnUs of its coiuplelion.
ef- tba oSoa.
Luring
aUanca Joteph
bit aUane.
'
'
2d.Tliat4tis
_______ is prat.....................
praclicabto to baild
................
Tbroop,
OeuUy Clark will prompUy ailiailttutd from Lexington to Big Sandy,
lend to any buileaii appertaining loUaof.
•nd that tbs people will Ux tbenualvee
for Ibat pprpose whenever - —
'KMXoo.-jhli mediciitB U rapidly Oialuroil pinn tbxt gives ea
sococu is jioiuled oat to thorn.
tlning the conldenca of tka people, and (ha
3d. .TbB.t..A»r the purpoee of •matur
to ef ita; vinoaa, gieea
ing and presenting sueb plan, we invite
ra of medicine, toaria no doubt
the conn^
• cities iniarsBUd :
lat It b a aaft and nliaUe'rMaedy for
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ITT OF Turn ntooD, urn piacaai;, ftc.
ing tbros drlegalca,
^
to
) meet thou apTba lau JMtoal Jonrwaf cooiaina an article
at
this
neottng,
st Loxington,
poiul
Lorn Prof. R. S. Newton. M. L. Frealdant of
.Tuesday after lbs 3d Monday
Ua X. Medical CoUaga, city of New York^tbat
•paakt in high lama efltoeuratiTO pmpa^a^
Gsn. John B. WilUami.
Wiiyami
and girea a apanlal raeaBmandaiion of Xoakao
tlor Thomas Turner, an ' ’
to .the practUloAra of madldna. Tbii it,
Cossiday. bs appointed
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CO
'
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FanuUy of any of Ua
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SILK A LINEN VESTINGS,
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Call at onefl .aud loav

T/KKFSco«.‘UalI.aahiod a tplaadid eaIv aunmrnl uf all Yia.Uuf a liiiu tad bubak,
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, TruJ..............................................
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ed
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-.
iaitlS-a

nmrmna afntf JBoiHe«tfe
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UST OF PBICES
AXn.xt^actixring:.

riig,

CIGARS,
nn-CBt, nctrinK asd sntkiiii
TOBACCO,

M*.

If West SeMad BU«et,
SAV9TU.1.E, KV.
jan3(Vl.v.

1,000 Oords -

a. rlip

WATSR ArRKFT,

qwaftSUts.1

FLKMIBGSBDK6, KEHT&OKTn

PAMItT SIBLB8.

SCHOOL BOOK'S
—AXD—

BTAlTIONERY,
r»r «al« AI *

Dudloy’i Droer Store.

dlnptiltbriiriy tUasliS la.

OMkaSuss^

'r£r»xr‘,:xrrkrp.h.-tdr
PLAIN 4 FANCrCANDIESp
OYSTERS A SARlIfniW,
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TOBACCO.
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- CRAC.’"
IKEBS.
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'And inirisdi nf^u^^to^UcktsSke to
Uaputhatewav'lbuUsy au b. hod sism
whsiw Cw.uto.
smTSS4f

BLANK’S iFOB SALE.
Wr have M kawft • 0,11 swyyMr

IT TBE B,4r8VlLLE T.WSEBT.
IS Uaiivkortest tsotlce.
mcniEBT CASH PRICE.

Poyntx & McOifftto.
Satisst. I lb '
Jainr, CTin. S-4lb «
Jmet. flna 11h
Ftoneal. aol d f >b' »
"•aitB'l.
da whita f lb
Me Lintdra,
CardiegftSpla'ng tSc1 Roll^rd'ngp'rlbS,
Rollrard
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FOl__________________
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- nnkati nicsty
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....lOlUwool
Btaafcata not blssabad 10 Ibi . *

BAuKEBlr

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

TVtrHA'ff, FlaftoeiT CarpetSnrkt antf //ff«fr^rnr«A»
iattrf-

W. T. PAYNE & CO..
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•V and rauU bava it
•
llEyKVBEt

NfTEIS & FATEHTUDieRa
-^FOR BALE AT—

COMEDO SETTLE.
—DONE AT—

•Judley'BDrag Stem,
Hktm CroMttrMt, ^
kt,‘

rLSiusdsauso.

f-

■r
.
« Tom>»i

1LLAS£01TS CAR1^~

DKOQB A MBDTfmrwff

J. C3. FISClrlKIt .
^ nu Xonat or Jcs.

“fSSSI
.*.»r

‘

.

—»EAi.r.n IS-

an, hciuo In tu«n forch.

Tky

CRINA PALACE,

Tina, .n imtec to .^i»,el,T^
O teaaUftil

ifc^. ^

•

M JMST S«CfWn» «;r^.

tJT73^.A.C

f'

e.rri-

T>^XJf3r&

iMIEIiS[ REDDCIHSIE

O «rirau.« to tbll«lfc.|»ft»te Wpa^_
• Book ligbl .nJ lihlB liU.Word,
And uniu bitb hfr nt fito'pupo ab><* Ti.^—
Wboraao r.roo^ ^ i.

CUISlA,
GLASS.

.

qiiBENSWAnh;
lOOKIN(i GL.\S8ES,

cu.^.vi^rEifs. ,

.

^ BiLVEIland
KU WAHR.

On tho qaeatten, -Wlich nejori tl.i
itani
croatMl owoBBt of kappiaia, tU
A2S-_------------------- ---bar(ielorortk«ciar4i»l manr"
% GILT* UKl-OBATEl,
WHIT*,
U^COBATEO Mr. Fraaidont and Gentlemen, 1 rise
io^dTOtate ilio ennao of it>e uiartied
Am.. And wb, abodid I nrtJ I claim
toknow aomcihinjfabcae tho ientiu.

.

Kcf*
it. w. 4 D. LVOX

Pails.()ils&l)y8 Stuffs,

,

JOHri FKAflCIS,

'

Ff-EMlNGSIirno. KY.;
noosB FAnarui^
PAFsa HAKonra.
AlTD OHAWIRO,

Lat ma confront him

I *""■

rr''-nh!

;:p; AziruX ssr-ytlsa:^”’
martin
kTalberts I

““““

S o a.'i> a • Ac c .

BAZAAR,

men! iberTaSTumefl
and a more To*oHa.''N",,i'i^, “
I Cinciunici pri

fort^ garret-nS’ei^I, noYrriio

Pnxe Wines tnd Brandies
For i£e<liofil Purppsscs

'its,

flWlLlR
—
- >—
BLAGKSMITHIirG
n2«Mkm

■^afuaieo wainmaaeb of .111 Mrrr,»d."

“<«a * s«un reit-*
ewalM Ubio and bar.room.* I lonud
It .would gorur do. gootlemea. ood
luafcy
.M*.^ momeot
airaroeov
________
it x
1 vewa,
vewad to
tvf ....
ficarcr'" ' - ■ -

is,*

n cornea
—., *.Mi in

Bar-"
s'uao

WATCH-MAKER,
Bo. 3S Ea.t SoooBd Streot,
BlaysTille. I£y.

JC^HN McGRATH,

SiiiU'riisir.aV.::;'

pay-tteaL I'd like to know what vi
are going to do abont it."

cK-ocks,

IX ri.E.MIXGSBrRO, KY,
Taoe C.Ti-«att

IncIudiDg tbw w.oeratou

said!. vU'a m aae

“Are Tog is
ing a lluls inapleioiis,
^
^ “^rer iiioro lo." aaya 1.

look
•

ASr*ii!£“.i'a4'.K

aat a eoat to your back or a ihoe to
year fae^ !#»“
old bolore yodr Ume, and uncomfortably
gaearaUy aa a hedgkbog rolled ,up the

pry ornoin ..i my leulnew. Ererr kind ol
rTpmnag and U<w.e pibwO-a d.i*« in the but
manner. I »m al.o ,irp)i»r»d at ell '
rhoe inulp»»TiJunbr.Apbot»e«, witbtlb*gr.‘Bleet fedlity end •airly,
•bMI

DRUG

FL^ailNGMBVKG, KV

UAEBLE WORKS!

IiBIirXJAABR-Sr,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIO^RY

E. 61LH0BE,
^ECOND ^TREET, DE^VEEN
iIirkrl.naj.iiuetU)n». Ilnlehmm, me
uUk-ilnl. I'a’FMn' rlttirin- work, by

CIm Piy>ert,)
AT TEE I>RVQ EMPORIUM,
atByavlIla, Kmetaeky.

CONSIGN

liKlion wilbibe mlu 4 girf'dve'w
and |>are»l nf tho
propony. ,1 «arrnnl
va
bopropony
- -' -rpVH-l...
t^nlrd. I will
eunciBUe to.nui ibe
« mill
...... unUI
...—
til ,
1 -ril
aril il ai.a
and am
now prc|Krtd lo■ fOTTlbk
fombk or u* all kfftdt of
lomWron thbrl notice
onlc. and on
«. twllar
........................
termi

Lewis famleii & Co.,
Wholesale Li^or,

oosmsEioii
^a-a!a.3:s FOBVAwme.A
■tolicHANTS.
^^^ybaek a^aio^bnogiB^ with
Pise,
alien, atroggled

'1U», DEUEU n

IE.IS, CI0.US, Al'B

u%. Oood fi^toclc
—or-

TOBACCOS

CIGARS I

Dudley’s Umg Store,
Main Creta street,
FLEMISaSBURO, IT.

Mfinnolntiont

IL M. FLEMING.

jruitB.

teiUc Uinir nccMinU.
'-•‘■Hdf
• XATLOR A FLSMISO.

8. £ Co*r. Ha^t ft 8m. 8ti,
o«.f

£]•

OrnnsI Orm**!!—H. C Ash
ton ft Oo., are DOW receiving daily
dowB. He.cane down, of coeree, and
then b^a a moei,
eiruggie. freah oyatcre in cana and half iwnn
-Tt icanoi
fearful itrugglc.
.n____
_
1—i-^®*!-..
Ten fwore Tiolrnttlyfin eat latia). fu. W« dlao hare oar oynlar salooo in
p^qilfaUhiebiowa. The caUfoughlln liiUblart, GiremacalL
•

^O-EIVCY.

ATNA OF HARTFORD,
Assets,-----« 6,406,762,10
Jat A. Andrews. Agent

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY.
Assote,....... $ 3,000,000.
T. S. Anilrevs, Aaent
4

Insurance Company of
,North .A.merica,
$2,676,46243
Jaa. A ftndiewa, Agent

uuneftbaLtren, wmioct DBitt.irAtne
th. ay««B. W-bU. u «.ta
up., u*

MATSVJLLE. KY.

FRESU ABRIVAL

A...
F. TMOUxa.Jr,
e,wi.

Li.or ln.UuMl .rf copio. pigging, it grvdutllr
elmngM to* dlacl.iga u . partoUly MUrot

XI. u. r. 4 no

B. P. THOMAS dc CO

—rOU TUE-

MERCrrArd-rs.
Ro. 19 Market St!, Below 2'ond..

HUj&KflNTEIITeiDT

MATSVILLE. KT..

WE HAVE NOW ON Hand the
IT
bell naortiuaht of Vuroiiuro c,«,
brought Ui (bis mnrkat, cwi.UU.ic of

Conntiy Produce Generally.

Tlfe I*rtre*t
—AND— .

CHOICEST LIQUORS r
Con be Jomd at

• Dudley’s Drug Store,

NEW FIRM.

■F-A-CTOrCY

to.lBpjwUno.of tbrirh.jUiy.tti,r^

Al.iysvtlle, Kv

Si5»S.Ti-S‘,73:5.“!=:

DOSE AT T^IS OrriOA

<-o»aT4gj|.r na un

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES^

A.T.M(iDoflalfl&Jro. Buggies, Carriages,
BtEBBOWES i AIXEK.

STAPLE* FANCY
^ GEOCEEIES,
QUEENSWARE,
ST]0N£WARE,
TINWARE,
CeDrrell«Reri«^ HmIIois, fte.
TLsmsasBvid', KY.

nary dtobm to.HI

d

-

'

>d In .m.n qaeaU.
tl*dettoetlm*,or«b*n lart liqdlapiwKtea
to VrinaU cuore ftejusnllv
y than naturel, or
ohoi too t/rianu h'Mi <vU

'r„S:S'"jjyruT;
S'

fT^ho.aof

Urine

protilrrl^^^foYLr’BUddM and*T^^
grnaral rirculntlon
necaaiiry lib1 to keep ton Faeaulnof Lto

And every other vehicle la my Hm of bodnew

HIDE TO ORDEB^^
Repniirngdoneintbelert ityle, end Mu
the Wait lenionable lertni.
■.C. BIUBBOWEKR.
Bept, ae.iy.

TEXl.M» CA^II!

First flf tie SBasoi
N.fL SUGAR!
S HHI>a. BBI..a k HF. BBLS.;

n«n

KOSKOO!
OE.AT |ccom i. o.

DisHSKonDorn'ORiisni.
t>ro«ion, confuMd idem, Mftening of the
of too eud

;-A“fas,ri:

hoari, orer-wotkr Imeai
WuiingdiscMca or tben.rvoui lyMeo) t» Urvuo* at a feorful ratio.
'
ing in too b
vetepaia or

. Crunbryd A Clranolaled Nngw

VI*. O. Jfiolanees,
luuvu, bvapi g
AndaTcrytbing In the Grocery line.

Grocery Boaiiiesa

Canned Feadiea ft Tomatoea,

larj-e «nd ezlenalve-atoek of

Wood and Willow Ware,
F1\E 0LD .BOIBIIOXWm,

^'^7 llioeo^t^

Whreh vc wlllaell any way to lult purd^an.

le ill ill brnnchni, Wo baT. Jwt itetirod e

QtaM. Wine* and Braiiate

will*, *w .new MMU naeiMUtonsto,

KOSKOO
-*>. Fliyvleiins, enln
DtoggUu, Mercbnnii. *c.

Thrlouid iMi ro;>Ur Milu U Da
ncrA»tt> osLT »T

ConiprUuig.gTf.t viriaty^'^ftifch we wDI
eel] very

IaOw For OBah, '
Cairfrofoniaoat

FLEMIXGSBUR6, ATT,

S. C. BIERBOWEB

IlegaUr and suMclcol actioo «f the Eld-

A.ae,.df.™,,|j«a,ptaA b,

porpoto of oarrylng on ton
parpouefoirrylng

JotoTVorlt

DlSaASESOF^TH* K^DKET AMD
with lb.
aid fbncUoMiWtb* lUdMv.

ROCKA.’tV^YS,

Andie*., A*«.t

Mala Craee Bireet,

»nr foedy onn Ito Iidcoa iv work biedij. MIri4ly,eediBralT. Tha Jtalief wUohellef.
ford. U balhewtoi. Md pi'iiaptlbte

CARRIAGE

.aau i.. u.ueuXALo.

V.VDKRSICNED
Assets.........$864,762,19 ) ^qins
___ WOCLDMO.ST
,-j,
X r«pr.ifiiny announceu tha citiwusof

O^'We are Agents for the above
CNd and Reliable losoraDoe Compan-'
iea, aod making InnuBDce a spedaliy, we flatter ourselves ttot we can
isBUQ poliL-ies corTwlly, and on the
most fiivorable tenna both to the
Company and the Aflsurod.
Jas. a Amdbewb ft Ca
July 1st, 1869,

KOSKOOT;

Iior*m«iyof Wonderful r*e.rj h the
C4re ofdi.o..„of tim tidney. mU Bledd
In
lu toM*
IbaMASbetion*
Asenion* it
It is
I, oa «,
. apenUo aa

Mare'h II. iscil..lw

AndeevryMbor anicle Inonr
•ofbnsmcin
vbichwoer«r aachcap aa the
m U beugbl
anrvhenlbia'liie of Ginoi—
call aadI oanutine
oaaiaine inir aioek.
uoek.
TONEII A McCAnTXEY.
tepiwlle .Siiiglctoa’a XirerydlUbb

m>e.boi^M^'r.bnlar^^ b
•. Iw.re.l lioaij iu many ea.m adryT
bl...l.d ..r luil feeing aln,„t 1*. .mo.aciri.d
•idn., .fgr.v.-ln- jwln. in tW rid*., teak, or

—DK.\LEII.S J.V—
Bacon, Lard. Gnus Seed.

Divans,
Center Tablet.
DinuglWilos,.

LABIB PKODUCKD BT IT.
Aidnov.a vrll.iv oolnr./ to. -ai.
id jMbr

Nails, Kanawa Salt,

Bedateads,
Boreaiu,

JfA /y CR OSS STREET,

WESTERN JXSCEA.'iffi CO.
OF BUFFALO,

bnra jmrcha.wl.lba h.larnt of Goo. H. Tavlo
bnrajmli-bWTbaT.MiU'rfGL.H:!;;.,.;
Iba reolly
raahr aod
aDd aaaoci.iad
at^l>l.d with
■...k ma
■... Wm.
(!>-_
in lb.

TOBACCO, iyrt7!?.rA‘‘;t^.:‘lLrtos

oa»a-ly

FlEJIiitSlirafi IXsiR.IXtB

thi'o”iidiJil^^TF!^"rS!dSrK'^!*
jtnemm*
'raos. .i.tuntox.

-AJ-

JToia wee eurpnscu
lur]
^vw
oue oi
oi
ofbia
dlidretIoM and eprang Bp (fame fbet

etrumeV Toe. Tobacco, and all
other articlaa mmlly kept

ALWAYS os BASD8

■iitoi lo to oousud.

Pent, I’enciU, Utaic W Mutieal la-

roS-”ss'rffi?'“-"'

CntBDdbt Stery.

■ ee-e—»jf rt#
1.1^ m
I^.I.... ull.a —
w. M..
..CtlO^C
whole,
regiment of rats lo hie reecne. They
ii.ey
ruebed in upon Tets-freai orery poln
ofthr.c9B>i>M«,too e«itt BDd too DU

Letter, Cip.ind Note Tipen, Superior to

.pty_««-

lod will
f,HM ill n hour, and MBd 5
tonboihrU cornin nnlKHir. Tberellol*.

YOUR GOODS

Wirtotcfihe woodi, for the terrible

lb. oryi.c
m.
tifi.c arcreAM,
arcreA'ans and futidUnal
fundUnal anoeoe.
s
Cor. Marks asd Front StreeU,

fkbUtf

.Bell Cr*re Saw Hills FoJsale.

whieh^ oonc^ad afcSS

fiiadttoo^ian^ TomaqesUed
the^Dt cd-oltoerMtion.hbrttiltioving
wi^mapoeto
wiia
mapoeue.iiMnMi, hi* eara Mt
eet for-

J. J.WOODilBBO,
ie»g ito toiy KmirE !iMgici*M
WHOLESALE DRDGCISTS, that (rricirxTtt allmalotrf and c
BTAltD* mnUTALBD.

Ytor

TL-aNEKAt'KAIN.

■

fay DieggiMi.
.
TheoboTt oHicIm biro boon baught lev f.lr
T AM NOW GPPKKIXO ATPIUVATI L'uh, MheUd with the (mwtnt rorr, nnd.oill
A nietbr-bell (jrovt h^w Jlill, tocMlic. bo vurroninl at r*pre*cr.lt.l, and <..1.1 at (bo
wilh 800 Iirrre ..fl.rtrr llmhcml Und.n.l»ory lowort eaalipHro.
J. D.Drill.KV,
Jo)nlnff,»iii>i..doa (he lieUGrovo Turiioiko
ro»d,t«.r.!.Tlt.;..,.i the l-iVe J mll«; B1 mile

•“'.andyou may have

trol^tbeltot of bii ability;
-» wja sitting in hie barn aileotly
engqaf in atiudmg as old baroeu,
vUes to obaeiwed bii favorite cal

.................

LITZa UrVZOOBftTOR!

FVmA Sul,Ur

lhr>ct/eHl,jilhef>a% Week or
■ al Liberal Term at eftrifArrr.

Maiji.<a-.*n Sttoct,

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!!
IFt- -A-lfeeirt,

r«5aSK
». ^oar Mt down amid loud and

atn hire, a

lolfisaleft Grocers.
III INIIIIELT NIW STOCK FOHWA&DOrS
ooioassiOH
STORE!

PATENT MEDICINES.

FOR S-A.LE
In. Bulk or in Ptvjievs,
W>ek>» fVFtfier aM«l

Uln eflih. andgood apirita. fu'r lUaVed rtul airrngtk will rtium i. y.^

OF

fort ffiia aid Bnidiu far *(dlnl Farpoui,

ho^ andbave tome body to menfmy
cloAto.—W'han I wtaa poor raiecrable
baalMlcr, gunUemen, I need to U a»
Uiin aa a woaael. Now I am aa phimp

.V,rlrt

siA.TsriLn;. uv.

FTiXi-rr yea run
nr* lure a AVir,
h\
Where
end AVt.iy R.Himc, Suwy.'

toUsteeUenCMlABtertl sriaThantt.

“Bnonj^.;; a^ 1, We waa marrld
in a week; wbsf■ ibore. wa haven't had
•caaw to npeut it. Ko more aUi« for
me, eeniiemus. I lira in'a evod

n.t

01 tb. beman (kmUy nre.^«t.d vUb aoNtulk
O aoaeo form.

• TMy

hire a Futh Bujjy

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PllE DEl'fiS,' lEDICBES,
ES, E^.VIS,
Oils, D;estBflh,FMBC7 inielpt,

eVet|PM»as, fy.

-I'Thrn

ATI kiuJiiotCuiintiy Froduce Uken
in exi hnngc for good* at mnrkut price*
I waul j.iwfl busliclaof Corn, bud 3.000
fanaUtlB of llyB, fi'r wliicli 1 will pay
Tiiirlicat
mnrk.'t
I will alao
.........
p.. t price.
X prit-e.
Will Slav
adci'orauyibiug that fnrnJcru Utc
1 bvli ill exchange tor g

Perfected Spectacles,

Fianoe'Bf il.e l<« m-iErf. at frnin »** Is
n*0 le.* tlimi Cim inn.li n-irM, flrmnd
banil jilanoe mnlrd and lekru lo cii baasa.

tobtfe ^p

'

■

SVIIE.VrLET.

denyiDg
ring It, I bai
haven't
_____ ; gotjtt tho aUimpi.
FortnipTDrtng wenk end defmirr rrm.
aakal'W.’
•inwiinna eent by wbick H|«tarV* ran
-laiw mn ah* proeoptlj-.-oi daw'l
be ordered In enlt rrrrr cw. Walcbtf nnd ilcwclry rrpuirwl
the tote-I «dk fhr ■ytm.- OromibMlM I
btre iiooei but if my beaH and band
will do', tbay are at yuer aorriee."

St., n^r

< of ll.r tkin. ibin !n BaerttV* .nd
■TadlMBiia, Olid when laeg cenila, neulU in «irl.au leeiun> of theHroln.
Urvr, Luago, ot
, ...------------- Mwh,
tniK'b, .a'Fr....M _ oemed by Imptin
i-limoiod or
by aocM tuoi etto4na
r.—.. IlraIt «-«.niama

TVban (ba Ut.iod il pnro, ye.i eronotao D.'-»
wla to ney 4l..aoo. Many laparitiei of toe
Bloud .lira from isparo diawaoa of large eitk*. Er«.Iicnlo aviary Impurity fna lbefM»-

*l^4dtoa?LOw“FHICBs“*

.f «r*» aorn rfFFFR StiMt

^TIIERF, JUY^ATALL|i:;^S
lES BE

*

»ij,«rJ cuarri I..,,
*),Vli d'l-* Il
.dv.riidjr«..vrrnHiJIIiiT .in.m |>, ■!,,,

7Et< H.

TURNER &i CRAIN.
Gem, l»*. 7>r«for,

SUver, ASaver-FlatedWare,

.olM.,. I

—Ai.VO—

THE HEW ALLIGATOR I

THE OLD ESTADUSilED

la Oeid, surer .M Vr. noh Orhle eaM..

8elM 6eM ato piaug leweliy,
JBT GOO^ FKEXCU * AMKIIICAN

8mm* BMkiiig Stova Mad*. .

if.LiyetjM

Familj Groceries,

Om Afiiu. Crott St., amr tic BrMjt.

QERETl & UBBIClH VATCHBS,
Sinuikiii

U.C. ASHTON *CO.

Mo,t,t

JdAIlTIX GftI

jvis e

“a dirty p... „. u.^n,

Tho .rmpbani rf b«» blood on

MA-VSVIt,JL,E.

ASA
A PULI. STOCK OP

>K Pile in myTine. Mr m.rL {• all of tL.
; mitcfial and warr.nie.!
glre atuf.P.

K. .tJLBSnt.

DISEASES oTtuEULOOD.
“Tbr lilk of lb. #«b'J,I tho
tb. Bo.,
no.A'7^.
thot Kbaae
I
•aao pterte
ptertoleK
. The people ulkonmdUwAii
bedUood.il tbi
* ormanydbeMea on) Ilk.
_

•Lktv JtfaU«* >nil UoTtrtt
% UmibertM notice >od il IS t«

from I«pW tott.M.:pe,,
eo»«^ M-lapra-da I fT K
••■' tAdh. He, SI I ,i«,i

Bqi-r

The •littsfca Steee

JulFlstf

Queenstrare,
GMasstrare,

ig'o

BKira rieirirBET

flbil. pWn-M Dig*.ili.o-c.i^,l»p3iii'
naltiti..n. oad eoawqurnUy tb< WnulelboV
fieHc, the loft ibiun Imo* tbtir bwo. aa'd
•Uilbilr. end lb. l-.ugp* UnniM pob^ WnU,
or wMOi a. be, toaiiA tlm Asaney. b war.
d fr»na«ii,
corerod wiUi e p^, wbile
oiMnh i,. te ,t,o
tt. Tbli
.
>•» w..\..,M.u
r,r.n move l,eell
ileUf la
1

Hardware Line.

i

Ma3f»t;ta*, Jky.

ZXA.S

Tki latr Fewrrfhl Tfgg^ii iHuifef*
tbt Diaoownn..
—

C»B «t OEO. W. tTOOirS and
ExAHuns

ITT

School Books,
crimes
lETFEB P.IPEI!, PE.VS, 4 SOTIOSS,
‘Ixv . ruIU/«.rm..-ot ofnlUrtielMln ih.
(«,« la, Haas. raralsUag Haxnesa, Saddles, Bridles

ituanlaina (oirar
“ *■ J. doea the
marriod man tower alwre that of the
m«.riTO
baebator/; What waa Adam btbn he
got aeqnaintcd with Ei-e? What but a
I*W ahIfUcw, betpleaa
• ,..vM .eroaturef
wu»u<*. iao
vB.pTU-all anidra frum |i
mar* la )>* compared t.:.L
_._ i.i.
............altar
.
ared with
hia
'^.'“1; “'■■oihsltemjsi
_____________ mill-dam to tl.a roaring w^de._ M.uina.,_.U wld,b«

A» A BLOOD PURIFIER,

FAHLOX, HEATIwa
A COOKINO 5T0VB8.

'lIA.Ml.^iOME TOILKT AltTlCLESr^

■ and ft alit.rt no-

>>jr lit sar. bcnicoacHrarBOor sf lu aaMaH*.

IT

o'X’To'.

MOO inicut

dnd (*« Ac,, KtmUr t/ •taBtoM.i.U

STOItUlllIHRf, 4C'

&■

IBAIX CBOSS BTKEirr.

PERFnMERlES,

T-Atras- oooi>s, it^

MAYgVILLr, ify.,

Qglck Sale* and SmaU PreftM,

FLl:iUiy<lSBUBG, KSyTVCKr:

KaaafietBtar And OaaJer la

cbildtoB
anu acvida.
’

_

otrit

Patent Hedicines,

enn* Diraa MS tM-sets,

panjiMbema.

!«■->,

a Fipol Cl.!» Pruj

«si

Shaved and Sawed SMnglse, Fen
cing. Fence Porti, Paiinge, Monl^agB, Late, ,Pine and Foplw Lbbtor. Planed and Rongh.
<Wr .SetoRd «ad Popl^ StrttU,
,
(
'Mrrf, ;

mm

AUXinda Of

T.. ipyoxn iiiDoa. ,^W rppona. t>m.

Pmwu. Door P«ai(»t.iO ia? OgaBra.

’ KoHorkU.,e,W„^^rt«a,-’..-'-

BUILDING MATERIAL,

»lt8PKCTFru.T ISFOnW THKCI'..
>ribUn>Biaiimil, Iliill alll bopp'
onuaully ....
••n band a foU „
rio.'k »r go’d, ii>
baaUrod.’paiUoavU, fapb _

CABBIAGE & WAGOir

MAYSVILLE, KY.

* ^leh rcMOO^ba. alUiaMl in inanttiof

All Kiiidi ..f

GROCERIES.

R.JlLB£Rrs

ifccaoc

TUB OBEAT BEPVTATKy

RAlTDFACTUnBRS OF

DRUGS, —Asn—
HARDWARE,

IbitealMall

EOSEQOI

FAOTOET.

E. Diuim & coilp.ixr,

(r,'«a«ix nfFn>mmj:n.Tws,Ki,,)

MATSVILLE CAHl^
hr|K>rt.b rf

BOOB, !MH,

J. E. WHEATLEY,

Hfj-Slicm/t.

' Mrerti»«memts'.

ICATBTZLZiB CARDS,

~KKNT tt O KY°
H.C, ASHTON & CO,, FUNI.\fi
& FKWRIXGMILl,

—IX
POPLAR
R PLAINS, KT.>

.._ -.10 liay ouxr aaU
piecii
_
_
’L.. Tk'’*'»«‘j.rs:in.-'
term
^niirni
^,n ctjiTc-J Jlio stnirefe
Tu“_h«|»«^ny.
^fuBi
»»»««|w-r Ml nj, Ucviiaa
iHcvtiM*^ mcax £,t
^at
tlio lioad
vipiima wer* no low
tiuin thirt«n,'hifi(lc« the wonatied that

T<JCh|*)fc^WaWr«i------- ^

PLBM^QaBTOO CARDS

A'*ew Cash Store

mmmMmmm.

■».tce urliirvu clliij:in^ lo cbcIi
a doMii al )iis tlinutt.aui
^foter iTim. . >t ll;i»< ilk«i fl«on«dt
an AluaflfrMt,

jC

tbepuUiapotronagv

M

—pnsd Foolban.

Floax end aelt nlwnyt

TSBAidS

OAJ3».-

W. .r.ti^OM A oo.
. Meike/AVd Siruu S.M Bide,

HAIWILLB.

J. S: LAWRENCE. M. D.,
(DiEeAnic cmsxQisVr
L^eretnr, «Bd oso.^

Xpa mr -

N0HPOLK,.VA.

Price, 0(18 BOLUE PBl B«mB.

